Bee,
My parents keep on telling me
just

being here is winning
Although I know it isn't

But it's a very nice, very very nice,
RONA: Our winner last year: Chip Tolentino.

(Schwarz enters)

And, our youngest competitor, Logainne Schwarzandgrubenierre

(Coneybear enters)

3 x's

very nice

beginning.

Vcl (pizz.)

+Small Tri.

CONEYBEAR:

Cl, Vcl. (8vb)

w/Syn

+Tri.

Twenty Fifth Annual

Putnam County Spelling
8. MY UNFORTUNATE ERECTION
(3/1/05 cut from end of 69 to top of 82, 82 - 86 revised)

Is ruins my life, is ruins my world, is ruins my

+Sax (on accents only)

+Temp, Cello

ruins, ruins, ruins my life.

My

K2, Alto, Vcl.

(Sax out) +wdblk

(Temp, Cello out)

Chip 3+3 START +Dr. fill

life!

A dult hood

(Sax, Cello out)
10. MY UNFORTUNATE ERECTION
(3/1/05 cut from end of 69 to top of 82, 82 - 86 revised)

brings it's own peculiar rejection, which is

why I'm selling this P. T. A. con-

cresc.

+frem. cello cresc.

fection. It will

Sax/Cello:

+Vcl. (8va)
11. MY UNFORTUNATE ERECTION
(3/1/05 cut from end of 69 to top of 82, 82 - 86 revised)

Spelling Bee

ru - in your com - ple - tion

(Sax, Cello out)

Sax, Cello 8vb

all be - cause of my un - for

Syn, Sax, Cello

sfz p

sfz p

sfz p

+Timp to end

Broaden
tu
nate
12. MY UNFORTUNATE ERECTION
(3/1/05 cut from end of 69 to top of 82, 82 - 86 revised)

Maestoso

Sax, Cello 8vb

Sax

Cello

Syn (Church Organ, Chimes, Vibes)

Oh God!

End
I knew that word— god—damn— it.  

God damn— it.

It is— such a calamity.

w/Syn 8vb, Cello

Where should we— begin?

The best spel—

w/Syn - loco (Vcl. out)

+Vcl.  

CHIP:  

OTHERS:  

OO:  

LC, MP: The best spel—

w/Syn 8vb, L.S:
14. PANDEMONIUM

CHIP:

wers
don't necessaril

+Syn 8va

+Timpani

w/Syn 8vb, Cello

OTHERS:

WB, LC: MP, OO: Life is pandemonium.

Syn, Sax, Vcl. - 3 8ves

They don't win.
They don't win. They don't win. No they don't.

Life is pandemonium.

(Syn, Sax, Vcl. (8vb) (Sax, Vcl. out)

V.S.